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Summer
Term
Meeting May 15,1918
. A meeting of the Executive Committee,-
with all members present, was held at 409 W.Copper Ave,on
the fifteenth ~ay of May,19l8.
Dr.Boyd brought up the sUbject of the Summer Term,
to commence June 15,1918; the Faculty members, and the pay
to be received by them for the term. He presented the fol-
lowing memorandum:- .
•
Biology Weese
Chemistry Ray
Education Bassett
English Sherwin
Eng~ish Lit. Greenfield
French . Frances
Histy & Govt Prichard
Home Econ ) Dixon(Miss)
Home Ec.on-Sewing)
SUBJECT
Latin
Mathematics
Music
Physics-2/3
Nursing )
Red Cross)
Psychology
Spanish·
Library
FELLOVISHIPS
PROFESSOR
Mitchell
Rosenbach
Seder
time-Jones
. Hornung (Miss)
Landers
Turrell
Fortney(Miss)
SALARY
$377.78
35 0 •00
-_._---
35 0 •00
311.12
350 •00
333.32
300.00
222;22
240.00
100.00
350 •00
350 •00
225. 00
REMARKS
Tim~ Crdt.
Time Crdt.
Time Crdt
•
One Fellowship in Biology
One Fellowship in Chemistry
400.00 per annum
400.00 to be supplied
Contracts
Faculty
In this connection,Dr Boyd brought up the importance
of the two fellowships referred to in the memorandum, stating
that practically all universities have fellowships to en-
courage graduate work, and that such fellowships, while carry-
ing a small stipend per annum, enable progressive students,
who have already graduated in this or other universities, to
advance their scholarship, and at the same time render services,
nearly or more than equal to the amount paid,in teaching and
in laboratory assistance.
After considerable discussion, and on motion of
Dr.Reidy,seconded by Dr.Boyd, all items as'presented by Dr.Boyd's
memorandum, were authorized, subject, however, to the approval
of the Board of Regents when this action shall come before the
Board at its next meeting.
Dr.Boyd also called to attention that contracts with
•
members of the Faculty should be entered into at the com-
mencement of the Summer Term, and stated that they would prob-
ably be the same as last year, with the exception that pro-.
vision should be made for professors teaching in the fourth
quarter at an added compensation to their regular salary of
two-thirds of one-third of their regular salary for the one
quarter. This change to be included when agreed to byDr.Boyd,
aa, in some cases, such inclusion may not~ in Dr.Boyd's judg-
'ment be necessary or for the best; and on motion the contracts
were authorized, also SUbject to the approval of the Board.
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Sec. War
Letter
•
•
Dr.Boyd then presented the attached letter, dated May 8,1918,
from Newton D.Baker,Secretary of War. In this connection,
Dr.Boyd expla:dned that the correspondence now going on with
reference to the enrollment for the next school year is bring-
ing out the fact that nearly all parents require that their
sons she: 11 have military training .,should they decide to come
to the University of New Mexico. Hence it is practically
necessary to commence with a military course and to assure
students that they can take such course with their other studies
if they choose to do so.
Moreover, Dr.Boyd expressed the,belief that it might be
difficult·to secure as many as 100 students to take this course
as suggested in Mr.Baker's letter, but that it was not necessary
to have that many students in order to introduce the course •
Thereupon, on motion . Dr.Boyd was authorized to announce,
That; Commencing with the year October 1,1918, a course in
Military Training would be given, and details of arranging for,
and introducing such a course were left to be worked out by
Dr.Boyd.
Graduation
Exercises Dr.Boyd also called attention to the fact that 'graduation
exercises would occur within a short time, and that authority
to issue diplomas to the graduates of 1918 should be given, and
stated that the Candidates for Degrees in 1918 were as follows:
Candidates for Degree of BaQhelQ~_of_~rts:
John D.DeHuff--------Major: English Literatt~e
Lina Fergusson-------Majors: Modern Languages and Psychology
Rebecca Graham-------Major: Social Science
James E.Hoover-------Major: Geology
Edward E.King--------Majors:English Literature and Econonlics
Louise Lowber--------Major: Biology
Elizabeth Pennington-Major: History
Hayes J.Williams-----Major: History
Candidates for Degree of ~chelor Qf Science
Kathleen Long--------Major:Home Economics
Shirley Warren-------Major:Home Economics
Ivy L.Lay ----------Major:Home Economics
Motion was made and carried that the issuance of di-
plomas, on completion of graduation,be authorized.
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Adjrnmt.
!
J
i;
•There be\ng no other business before the meeting,
ment was taken, subject to call, as usual.
adjourn- •
PROPOSED ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN FOR UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
---------------19l8-19l9-------------------~--
It is suggested that this campaign begin the week of July'2l and
run for a period of 10 weeks, running weekly in 20 papers as listed,
to the opening of the fall term.
An interval of thre~months would ensue, followed by another 10 weeks,
beginning January 15. If the campaign is to be made continuous, the
minimum estimate below should be doubled.
The following estimate is made ori the basis of 20 papers,ha.ving a
total circulation of 40,000 each issue, and covering approximately
the entire state. This proposes as a minimum 200 inches of space
to each paper, which is believed to be the smallest amount that can
be used with good resul ts. This would permit 20 ads' of 10 inches
each in the 20 papers.
•
Increased costs of additional space are indicated below the minimum:
PAPER LOCATION RATE TOTAL cos'r CIRCULATION
Albuquerque
"
•
8,000
4,100
7,400
2,000
2,500
2,100
900
1,100
1,400
1,100
800
~OO1, 001, 00
1,000
95 0
850
900
1,100
800
40,000
$80.00
50 • 00
70.00
40.00
40.00
40.00
30.00
30 • 00
40.00
40.00
20.00
30 • 00
40.00
40.00
40.00
30 • 00
30.00
30 .00
30 • 00
20.00
~~770.00
40-cents
25-cents
35-cents
20-cents
20-cents
20-cents
l5':"cents
l5-cents
20-cents
20-cents
lO-cents
l5-cents
20-cents
20-cents
20-cents
l5-cents
l5-cents
l5-cents
l5-cents
lO-cents
(Spl)---11
Journal
Herald
Ruralist
New Mexican Santa Fe
News Roswell
Optic Las Vegas
Argus Carlsbad
News Clovis
Range Raton
News . Clayton
Times-Hustler Farmington
Citizen Las Cruces
Headlight Deming
-,..~......". Enterprise . Silver City
__ . '-"'~~rican Tucumcari
.~~. _ News Alamogordo
Independent Mountainair
Chieftain Socorro
Independent Gallup
News-Herald Estancia
Papers---20
is is an exact copy of Mr.Hening's 
Estimate, spread upon the Minutes ac-
cording to instructions. 
Several of his footings are incorrect. 
JSP 
18J
Add 5-inches to each advertisement, total--------$1,155.oo
Add 10-inches"" " tota1-..;------ 1,540.00
• Postage ( 20 weeks @ 60cts.a wk.)----------------- 12.00
Advertising Fee ( if in 2 periods)--$600.;if in 40-wks.--$900.
If mu1tigraph, or copying and mailing is done at University, deduct $100.
SUMMARY OF COSTS:
Display Advertising----------------------770.00
Advertising Fee ----------------------600.00
Postage ------------------------------- 12.00
Total -----------------~---------------1,380.oo
15-inch advrtsmnts.-Add $385 to cost---1~765.00
20-inch " -Add 770" ". ---2,150 •00
15-inch Advtsmt.-Add to cost,disp1ay ads 770.00
Campaign of 40-weeks
10-inch advrtsmts.
Display Advertising --------~----------1,54o.00
Advertising Fee ------------------- 900.00
Postage ------------------- 24.00
Total------------------------------- 2,464.00
• 20-inch Advtsmt.-Add " " II
--------2,464.00
--------3,134.00
--------4~004.00
•
The campaign of 20 weeks,using 20-inch advtsmnt, or 400 inches
to each paper during the period, at a cost of $2,150.00, is re-
commended as likely to be most effective under existing conditions
and demands upon newspaper space •
